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Dear parents / carers,
As I am sure you will be aware, last night the government announced that all schools will close on Friday evening
to everyone except children of key workers and vulnerable children, until further notice, as part of the country’s
ongoing response to coronavirus.
We will be making provisions for the children of key workers and for vulnerable children and as soon as we know
what this provision will look like, we will let you know. We are still currently awaiting confirmation from the DfE
of exactly who key workers are but in the meantime, to help us plan, please contact school as soon as possible if
you think you are a key worker and will need your child/children to access provision from Monday.
Please call the school on 0115 9561337 or email office@edgewood.notts.sch.uk stating your name, key worker
role, names of children and your childcare needs e.g. dates and times.
As a guide, the following jobs could appear on the key worker list:
frontline NHS staff and NHS social workers
teachers (including further education and nursery settings)
police officers and frontline civilians who work for the police
prison officers and probation officers
Armed forces personnel
Highway Agency traffic officers
Nursing home staff
Certain delivery drivers e.g. supermarket deliveries
Supermarket staff
Anyone who is not identified as a child of a key worker or a vulnerable child should remain at home with
appropriate care until further notice.
By now, your child should have taken home their work pack, but if they were absent yesterday, when the packs
were handed out, you are more than welcome to come and collect a pack, but please do so by the end of school
on Friday.
Finally, I would just like to thank you all for your patience and understanding during these challenging times.

Yours faithfully,
M. Curtis
Matt Curtis
Deputy Headteacher
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